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HOOLILIAMANU, NEHEMIA

MAHELEBOOK89-90 (94-95)
Relinquished:

1/2 Anana, ili no Waimalu,Ewa, Oahu
Received:

1/2 Anana, ili no Waimalu,Ewa, Oahu

"Anana, Hiof Waimalu,Ewa," does not appearin Indices. No record of
any transactionon land namedAnana, ili of Waimalu,was foundin Archives
files.

No award for Waimalu

signed:N. Hooliliamanu

Claim 6548 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 379.5 [FF trans.], claims:
atPanaio, Hi in Waiawa, a taro mo'o, a loi kukulu lauo

(Obscure--translator; think loi kukulu laua: a loi they "built"),
4 scattered p"Iaces,small kulas, pahale, pu'uone and fruiting bananas;

At Papao, ili in Waiawa, one pu'uone [inland fishpond];
1/2 of ANANA, IIi in Waimalu--was from Mo'i;
23 loi in Kuaiula, ili in Honolulu

NT 62.10 Oct. 28, 1851: [3 years after Hooliliamanu's death]
Kauakahi, sworn: I know this land of N. Hooliliamanu~s in the ili of

Kuaiula here in Honolulu. In one parcel, with 24 loi. He reed. this
land from M. Kekuanaoa when he was the Tax Assessor (Luna Auhau) in the
year 1841 and occupied it until his death on October 31, 1848, leaving the
land to his children and his wife E.M. Kabita, they to be under
M. Kekuanaoa, and they have lived on this place without dispute unto this
'day. There are 3 "Friday" koele (Koele Poalima) since the time of
Naaoa/Nawaa. These were included in the 24 loi spoken of above; the rest
are the ones HooliHamanu actually farmed himself.

Hooliliamanu was the Luna Konohiki over this land under M. Kekuanaoa;
from him was his occupancy and there his heirs are doing the work now.

Document from M. Kekuanaoa:
HaliimaiIe, 30 Oct. 1851:

I consent to the claim of this woman [the widow, E.M. Kabita] to a
certain ili aina of the Fort here in Honolulu, called Kuaiula. It is a
proper claim because she entered it as her right from Hooliliamanu and it
would be proper for you to give her the right to it.

Respectfully,
M. Kekuanaoa.

FT 228.10 "from Page 62" [foundin Hawaiiantext on page 228.10 of
"Nativeand ForeignTestimony"Reel4] Gist:

May 20, 1853
S. P. Kalama, on behalf of the Government, protests Hooliliamanu's

taking of all the loi in the ili aina of Kuaiula.. .Resolved, that N.
Hooliliamanu had no kuleana in Kuaiula; it belongs to the Government.

Claim 813
NR 449.2 October22, 1847:Hooliliamanupresentsa sketchof his

adjoiningpropertiesin [Kikihale,]Honolulumarked: "Streamside,"
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"mauka," "Govt. Road," "makai", and described:
1. [One on "Stream side"] Place given me by Kuamawaho
2. Purchased from government
3. "Conveyed absolutely" by Keaniani
4. conveyed by [KIA] Kaleimamahu
5. Purchased by allodial title from Government [R.P.G. 25]
NT 569.2, Kapu, witness to above parcels:

1. Hooliliamanu bought from Opunui for $30.00 in 1844;
2. Property sale between Hooliliamanu and Keaniani to establish their
respective boundaries [between R.P.G. 25 & LCA 28; Item 3 of Claim] ;
3. Know of transference of Keahoomana' s land to Hooliliamanu without
obligation because Kahoomana is Hooliliamanu's sister.

Paahana confirms above testimony. Mutual Bill of Sale presented,
signed by Elikai Opunui and Nehemia Hooliliamanu.

FT 237.2, March 13, 1848. Kapu, witness, says: Claimant purchased this
place bounded mauka by Opunui's [LCA 422] & Kahoomana's [LCA 9003]; Ewa by
Keoki's (George Sandwich/Na(Ka)limahauna) [Kawahahauwila's LCA 723 and
R.P. G. 1755], makai by Chapel [King] St., Waikiki by Keaniani' s [LCA 28].
Reed. it in 1844,purchasedfrom Opunuifor $30. Fenced, 2 houses, 1 large .

stone house and other grass. Also a piece from [KIA] Kaleimamahu, given
him on condition that he take care of proper burial of his (Kalaimamahu's)
father Keaniani, who died in 1847.

LCA 813 (RP 1999) King Street, Kona, Honolulu 0.32 ac!1 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 2:205; Indices317) .
On Greer Map, at Kikihale, Honolulu

Claim 927
NR 539.2, November 9, 1847: claims land at Leleo, Honolulu [Ewa of

Nuuanu river], given him by the deputy governor [acting governor, Paul
Kanoa]. "Lot was idle--not improved--"

FT 278.24/19/1848: Paulo Kanoa, witness to houselot in Honolulu,
bounded Ewa by Kahele, mauka by Chapel [King] St., Honolulu by small stream
ofKuili, also makai. Received from me in 1843 "while I was acting
governor of Honolulu in Kekuanaoa's absence. I gave it as governor, the
land belonging to the governor's jurisdiction...He (Hooliliamanu) was a man
[kanaka] of the governor's."

NT 10.3: Kanoa witness to houselot in Honolulu. "I gave it in 1843".
NT 14.3 Puhene confirms Kanoa's testimony ofp. 10

LCA 927
(RP 646): Leleo, Kona, Honolulu .27 acres/l apana

(Aw. Bk. 2:341; Indices 317)

R.P.G. 25 Kikihale, King St., Honolulu 0.095 ac. 1847.
Greer Map; adjoins his LCA 813

159: Hooliliamanu was a Lahainaluna graduate; had been in government
service. A Hulumanu.
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from Sereno Bishop's "Recollections of the Hawaiian Mission and its Seventh
Reinforcement" IN HMCS 1887 Jubilee Celebration... pp. 98-99:

[1837]..."The Bishops had the year before left our old home near the
Thurstons in Kailua and were then living at Ewa... We were at that time just
finishing the great adobe church... We were also rejoicing in the till then
unexperienced help of an educated school mastert a brightt fine looking man
namedHooliliamanu who had latelygraduatedfrom Lahainaluna,and
brought with him an atmosphereof incipientcivilization."
from SerenoBishop'sReminiscences...(1916,pp. 43-44):

... "In a year or two [after leavingKailuafor Ewa], a very competent
teacher came from Lahainaluna Seminary t a fine looking native, named
Haaliliamanu [sic]. He grew to be high in the King's favor and became a
"Hulumanu" or member of the King's personal staff."

In 1839 Hooliliamanu was appointed by the king to be "tax gatherer and
attorney" for the district of Ewa (A. Bishopt Station Report, 1840).

PROBATE 384t 1stCC Hooliliamanut Nehemia. Died Oct. 30, 1848 of
measles and whooping cough. No mention of sister Kahoomana in Probate.

Record shows:
Hooliliamanu to Unnamed had David, Robert, Aeat Kumuhonua.
Hooliliamanu to Elizabeth [a.k.a. E.M. Kabita]t daughter of Jeremiah
Martin, had Kaholoaina.

"Oldest of his children at his death was 12 or 13" (Witness J. Martin).


